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iwelre-Inimlred pounds of dynamite! It, 
take* a real man lo May on a bucking lironc 
 not llip snfrst way to spend a holiday. .

You probably wouldn't consider trying to 
ride ill if wild liorsc. But wlien you're at the 
whe«tf of your car, llie power of more than a 
hundred horses in in your bands. That power 
can be deadlier than the wildest of broncs.

A Krone-rider ic a pretty savvy guy he hai 
to he. lie knows tlrat if he isn't alert every 
fcrond, he'll be "biting dust." He alfo kn'owj 
that to win, he's got to obey the rules.

You'll have lives at stake when you're on 
the road this holiday weekend. Take a tip 
from the bronc rider: Stay alert,. .obey the 
rules .,. hol4 your horse*.
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THE SHOESTRING STRIP

Fund Raising Dance for Boys' Athletic Program Set Tomorrow
Fly RILME ROBERTSON

FA 8-7385 
Attention Catholic children

In Public Schools'! Arrange 
ments are now underway so 
that every Catholic child in 
public school in the Parish of 
the. N'alivity will receive Roll- 

' gious Instruction from the Mis- 
! sionary Sisters of Our.Ijidy of 

! Victory, the Sisters of St. Jo 
seph, of Orange and Lay 
Teachers of Ihc Con-fraternity 

| of Christian Doctrine. All par- 
I c-nls arc being asked to co- 
j operate in seeing that their 
j children receive this very im 
portant instruct ion. 

I The children are to he at 
'. least.in the first grade.of pub- 
j lit? school and it includes all 
boys and girls, even Seniors in 

| public high schools. Instruc 
tions are given every Saturday 

i morning for one hour from 
9:30 to 10:30 a.m. at 2371 W. 
Carson St., Nativity School.

Dads and Atoms: We need! 
your help in forming a Cub 
Pack and Boy Scout Troop! j

Dad, here is an opportunity 
to show ydUr SOD, what a pal 
and buddy you can be. Just a 
few hours each month of your 
time is all that is required. 
And Dad, you'll get a big Jcjck 
in being a boy again when you 
work, play and you have fun 
with your boy and his Scout 
pals. You'll get to know your 
real boy and what makes him 
tick.

Mom, we need you loo, and 
very much so. It is an honor 
and privilege to be a Den Mo 
ther or Assistant Den Mother 
10 a group of boys of your 
community apd to watch them 
grow into fine young men.

Let's watch the Pack go and 
grow! And the ^Troop, too. 
Your boy will be so proud to 
have you take part in his actfo 
vities and to know that the 
223rd St. School PTA is spon 
soring this project. If any 
questions you may call Mrs. 
Richard Carrier at FA 8-5573.

A fishing (rip was enjoyed
this past week when three 
fellows made a trip to Bishop 
to catch some whoppers. Those 
enjoying some lazy days in the 
quite atmosphere of the moun 
tains were Friend Harrison of 
Budlong St., and his boss, Doff 
Hoyt and a friend, Lerpy Mat 
tocks. So glad you guys had 
such good luck.

BRAND NEW WORLD FAMOUS

NECCHI
SAVE 2 DAYS ONLY 
r A O/ Friday & Saturday
OU/o Regular $119.95

FIRST TIME IN 
HISTORY!

Don't buy unknown brindtl Don't take   chine* on getting 
"(tuck" for replacement partil Don't go soirching for icrvicel

YOU GET THE FAMOUS NECCHI-ELNA 
'GUARANTEE!play safe! 

play safe! YOU GET SERVIVCE AND PARTS 
ANY TIME . . . ANYWHERE ... I

If you're Iqoking for * bargain in i tewing nuchine Me 
thl> Necthl.EIni Guaranteed Sewing "MIRACIE"!

  Round bobbin   D»rni and mendi
  Sewi forward   Automatic bobbin winder

and revert*   Sews over pint

DOUBLE TRADE-IN
On the Amazing New PUSH-BUTTON

NECCHI SEWING MACHINE
Only sewing machine that does everyday 
sewing jobs completely automatically as it 
makes fancy stitches! .  

Just push a button! It makei Double Trade-in 
instant complete burton-holes. Allowance 
It's the only home machine on Ypur Pld 
that binds both sides, bar 
tacks both ends, all In opi 
operation.

Sewing 
Machine)

We Carry 
Our Own 
Contracts

EASY 
TERMS

_ NO DOWN PAYMENT

• Expert Service and Repairs-All Makes
• Free Sewing Lessons
• Call for Free Home Demonstration

TWIN FURNITURE
We Give S&H Green Stamps 

400 SOUTH HAWTHORNE BOULEVARD AT I32NDST.
Acron From Food Giant'

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. • OPEN SUNDAY • OR 8-2717 * OS 5-4481 NECCHI
SUPERNOVA

Such a lovely little darling < 
girl was delivered to 21140 S. 
Budlong, and by no mistake. \ 
In fact Mr. and Mrs. Ivan < 
Hague and their daughters i 
have been wailing a long lime 1 
for the arrival of Pamela De- < 
nlse who weighed 8 Ibs. and ! 
12 ozs. I'am was born Sept. 22 | 
in the Torrance Hospital. Her 
two sisters are Janlce and Bev-! 
erly. j

• • 4 j

' The boys football program 
Is under way under the direr-1 
lion of Mr. Y. Hammalt and : 
1 fine group of coaches. So ro-! 
ports Peter O'Brlen, chairman 
of the project. Incorporated in 
the program are the same age 
groups that played baseball a.t 
iVormandale this summer. The 
pee wee's, ages seven and 
eight, play every Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoon; mid 
gets ages nine through 12, are 
scheduled .for Saturday games; 
and the older boys schedules 
have not been drawn up to 
da,te. Here is a great opportuni 
ty for the boys to learn real 
sportsmanship and work with 
ijicn that are very interested 
In their future as rpen rfs well 
as sports.

In addition to most of the 
men that worked so hard for

these boys through Ihe sum- To make the dance more 
mer months, will be some semi-, enjoyable there will be' many 
pro football players and school j prizes which will Include
coaches. Diike LeAvellyn has 
Just completed an officials' 
school for the men In the area 
that were Interested, in hopes 
to have a well officiated pro 
gram. Anyone intcreslcd in 
having their boys enrolled in

copperware, woodwares and 
wall plaques. Refreshments 
will be served and many re 
laxing decorations are planned 
lo fit the sports theme. Tick 
ets are available from any of 
the coaches, the playground.

iich a program please contact! or Ihe chairman, Mr. O'Brien. 
Mr. Hammed at the play- j Tickets will be on sale at the 
ground or Mr. O'Brien by door and the donations of 75 
phoning FA 8-1063. This is de- cents per person which will 
signed to handle all boys that go for a very worthy cause, 
are interested in sports. i * * *

Included in I his program ! The first official PTA meet- 
are, basketball, swimming, ing of the 223rd St. School wa« 
track and many other activi- 1 held Sept. 25th in the school 
ties for all ages. ' auditorium. T h e prosident,

If possible Iry to attend the Mrs. David Gnolsby, presided 
fund raising dance, tomorrow with hor board members all 
night, Oct. 5th at (he play- in attendance. After a good in- 
ground .auditorium. All the' formation meeting a smal^ 
men interested in the boys of j .skit was presented by some q^ 
the area'will be there. Try to ; the board members. ^ 
support them in this enjoy- i The outstanding part of the 
able atmosphere. The address j program was a talk given by a 
is 22400 Halldale Ave. The ; dentist from the Board of Edu- 
dance will be held from 8 to | cation. Many wonderful points 
12. Dance .to the fine music of interest were_ outlined for 
of Bill Casey and his band's the parents. This was in re- 
enjoyable tunes. All the funds gard to the benefits of proper 
are to be used to support the i dental care for the children, 
boys program that is designed After a thoroughly enjoy- 
for real sportsmanship and a.ble nrfeeting refreshments 
training. (were served lo a large crowd.

dollar
for

you

when you open a savings 
account off *9 or more!
Yes, American Savings will deposit the first dollar 
in your account to start you saving "The American 
Way! 1* Don't miss this 36th Anniversary 
tipn offer. Let's get acquainted... TODAY!

OVER $90 MILLION 
IN RESOURCES

Send coupon and investment to '
any American Savings office (see below).

Trustee account for
NAME (PLEASE PRIKT

Please endorse checks: PAY TO ORDER OF AMERICAN SAVINGS
I LOAN ASSOCIATION (YOUR NAME)

Saving with Safety Since 1920

erican Savings
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

REOONDO BEACH i MANHATTAN BEACH :
205 S. Pacific Avenue 1130 Manhattan Avenue

FRontier 9-5444 FRontier 9-8451
Othir Offices in Whittier, East Whittier —

Friendly Hills, Temple City, La Puente, Montrose


